Driving to Seattle University

From the north
☐ Head south on I-5
☐ Take exit 165A to James Street
☐ Left onto James Street
☐ Left onto 12th Avenue
☐ Left onto East Marion Street

From the south
☐ Head north on I-5
☐ Take exit 164A to James Street
☐ Right onto James Street
☐ Left onto 12th Avenue
☐ Left onto East Marion Street

From the east (I-90)
☐ Head west on I-90 toward Seattle
☐ Take exit 2C toward I-5 North
☐ Take the James Street exit
☐ Right onto James Street
☐ Left onto 12th Avenue
☐ Left onto East Marion Street

From the east (520)
☐ Head west on WA-520
☐ Merge onto I-5 South toward Portland
☐ Take exit 165A to James Street
☐ Left onto James Street
☐ Left onto 12th Avenue
☐ Left onto East Marion Street
Campion move-in
1001 E. James Way, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-5600
Campion is located between East Jefferson Street and East James Street on the south side of campus.

Move in happens from the north side of Campion Tower and just past the 11th & E. Cherry garage.

Turn into the Murphy Garage entrance off E. Cherry Street. Un-load at the top of the turnaround. After unloading, parking will be in the lower floors of Murphy Garage.

**Please do not go to the Jefferson St. entrance on move-in day.**
Bellarmine move-in

1111 E. Columbia Street, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-6280
Bellarmine Hall is located between East Columbia Street and East Cherry Street at about the middle of campus.

Turn into E. Marion off 12th Avenue (main entrance). There will be Public Safety Officers to direct you to Bellarmine. After unloading, parking will be in the Murphy Garage or Broadway Garage.
Xavier move-in

1110 East Spring Street, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-6320
Xavier Hall is located between Madison and Marion Streets.

Turn into E. Spring off 12th Avenue
There will be Public Safety Officers to direct you to Xavier. After unloading, parking will be in the Main parking lot.